
 

Meeting of the Pawlet Select board May 12, 2015 

 

Members in Attendance:     Others in Attendance: 

Sarah Ludlam       Dave Ricard 

Ed Cleveland                                  Don Dicharra    

Mike Beecher                                                                                           Jon Weiss 

Chuck Weeden                                                                                         Eric Mach 

Bob Jones 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:05.   

Reviewed minutes from 4-28-15.  Sarah made motion to accept as corrected.  Ed second.  Motion 

carried.  Voted and approved. 

Dave discussed the bullfrog hollow project with the board.   

Dave wants the board’s permission to buy a camera for his vehicle.  Consensus of the board is that Dave 

can go ahead and get a camera for his car. 

Jon (representing the firehouse) wanted to borrow the backhoe and an operator to move a rock at one 

of the fire department’s dry hydrants.  Consensus of the board is to allow him to use the equipment. 

Don talked to the board about the grading of his road.  He still says there are trouble spots.  He also 

wanted to see about putting in a counter on his road to see how heavy the traffic was.  Sarah suggested 

he contact VTRANS to see about that as that is not something the town does. 

Reviewed town clerks memo 

Reviewed town treasurer memo 

Eric talked to the board about getting the subdivision by laws accepted.   

Eric had a couple complaints in West Pawlet.  He is following up on them to see if there are any zoning 

restrictions regarding long-running yard sales. 

Sarah made motion to approve checks and warrants.  Chuck second.  Motion carried.  Voted and 

approved. 

Reviewed Health officer memo 

Chuck made motion to sign the visual art loan agreement between the Pawlet historical society and the 

town.  Ed second.  Motion carried.  Voted and approved. 



Chuck mad emotion to sign the Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination Study.  Bob second.  Motion 

carried.  Voted and approved. 

Sarah recommended Bob Morlino for the health officer.  Bob second.  Motion carried.  Voted and 

approved. 

Sarah nominated Eric Mach as commissioner to the RRPC and James Glick as an alternate.  Also 

nominate Eric Mach as Commissioner for the Rutland Region Transportation Council and James Glick as 

alternate.  Bob second.  Motion carried.  Voted and approved.   

Sarah made motion for the listers to purchase a printer under $500.00.  Ed second.  Motion carried.  

Voted and approved.     

Chuck made motion to approve the memo for the highway department memorandum.  Sarah second. 

Motion carried.  Voted and approved. 

Chuck made motion to adjourn at 9:15.   Sarah second.  Motion carried.  Voted and approved. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kimberly Ayers, Selectboard clerk 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 


